Many insects possess a sexual communication system that is vulnerable to chemical espionage by parasitic wasps. We recently discovered that a hitch-hiking (H) egg parasitoid exploits the antiaphrodisiac pheromone benzyl cyanide (BC) of the Large Cabbage White butterfly Pieris brassicae. This pheromone is passed from male butterflies to females during mating to render them less attractive to conspecific males. When the tiny parasitic wasp Trichogramma brassicae detects the antiaphrodisiac, it rides on a mated female butterfly to a host plant and then parasitizes her freshly laid eggs. The present study demonstrates that a closely related generalist wasp, Trichogramma evanescens, exploits BC in a similar way, but only after learning. Interestingly, the wasp learns to associate an H response to the odors of a mated female P. brassicae butterfly with reinforcement by parasitizing freshly laid butterfly eggs. Behavioral assays, before which we specifically inhibited long-term memory (LTM) formation with a translation inhibitor, reveal that the wasp has formed protein synthesisdependent LTM at 24 h after learning. To our knowledge, the combination of associatively learning to exploit the sexual communication system of a host and the formation of protein synthesis-dependent LTM after a single learning event has not been documented before. We expect it to be widespread in nature, because it is highly adaptive in many species of egg parasitoids. Our finding of the exploitation of an antiaphrodisiac by multiple species of parasitic wasps suggests its use by Pieris butterflies to be under strong selective pressure.
A
wide variety of animals exploit the sexual communication system of their prey or hosts (1) (2) (3) . Eavesdropping on sex pheromone signals from virgin host insects has been shown for several parasitic wasp species (4, 5) . In contrast, antiaphrodisiac pheromones, signaling that mating has taken place, have almost completely been neglected in research on chemical espionage to date. Antiaphrodisiacs have evolved in males of a wide range of insects to enhance their postmating success by reducing the attractiveness of females to conspecific mates (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . The use of an antiaphrodisiac is favored in males when they compete for females. Mated females benefit by not being harassed by other males, thereby increasing their investment in oviposition (O) (16) . However, using an antiaphrodisiac may incur fitness costs to both males and females when it is exploited by natural enemies. To egg parasitoids (parasitic wasps that parasitize eggs of other insects), antiaphrodisiacs are direct indicators of future host egg availability, whereas sex pheromones represent indirect information. Such tiny wasps that have limited control over flight direction would derive an adaptive benefit by exploiting an antiaphrodisiac, even more so when it is followed by mounting the mated adult female host and transportation (phoresy) by the latter. Phoresy is defined as the transport of certain organisms on the bodies of others for purposes other than direct parasitism of the transporting individual(s) (17) . Several arthropod species are known to be phoretic (18, 19) , including egg parasitoids (20) (21) (22) (23) .
Recently, we verified the existence of such a strategy by using the tiny (Ϯ 0.5-mm long) wasp Trichogramma brassicae and one of its hosts, the Large Cabbage White butterfly Pieris brassicae. The gregarious butterfly P. brassicae lays clutches of 20-50 eggs on wild and cultivated Brassica species (24) . Male P. brassicae butterflies synthesize an antiaphrodisiac, benzyl cyanide (BC), that is transferred to the females during mating within their ejaculate (11) . Female T. brassicae wasps were shown to spy on BC innately, to find mated P. brassicae females marked with this pheromone, and using them as a transport vehicle to find and parasitize the freshly laid eggs of butterflies (25) . The prevalence of this sophisticated strategy in nature is still unknown. Host location by chemical espionage on an antiaphrodisiac in combination with transportation on an adult mated female host may have evolved frequently in parasitic wasps and imposes constraints on the evolution of sexual communication in hosts. After confirming the espionage-and-ride strategy in T. brassicae, follow-up bioassays were performed in the laboratory with its close relative Trichogramma evanescens. This generalist wasp is known to parasitize eggs of a wide range of Lepidoptera (e.g., Cabbage White butterflies) (26) . It became evident that naive T. evanescens wasps neither respond to odors of mated P. brassicae females nor specifically mount them (27) . However, parasitic insects can learn to associate chemical cues with the presence of hosts or food (28) (29) (30) . Associative learning is certainly expected in generalist parasitoids as an innate response to a specific host cue would result in a decreased probability to find eggs of other potential host species (29) .
In this study, we investigated whether T. evanescens can associatively learn to exploit the antiaphrodisiac pheromone BC of P. brassicae, and ride on a mated female butterfly. The wasps were exposed to an operant conditioning procedure with positive reinforcement, where approaching and mounting a mated female butterfly on the odorous stimulus is followed by reinforcement through parasitizing a clutch of freshly laid butterfly eggs. This ''rewarding hitch-hiking (H) experience'' is hypothesized to mimic a successful ride with a mated female butterfly in the field. Also, we were interested in memory formation after learning. The dynamics of memory formation are likely to be adapted to the foraging requirements and ecological constraints of an animal in nature (31) (32) (33) . Information acquired during a learning event can be stored in temporally distinct memory forms that are remarkably similar across different animal taxa (34) . Early phase, short-term memory (STM) can be inhibited by anesthesia. Besides STM, 2 different forms of longer lasting memory have been described that are both resistant to anesthesia. Long-term memory (LTM) requires gene-expression and/or protein synthe-sis, whereas anesthesia-resistant memory (ARM) does not (35) . With a few known exceptions, LTM is generally formed only after repeated learning events spaced in time (33, (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . We hypothesized that LTM acquisition already after a single rewarding H experience is especially adaptive for T. evanescens. A few limited opportunities to hitch-hike with a mated female of a gregarious butterfly species (like P. brassicae) should be enough to lay all of the eggs a female wasp produces during her rather short lifespan (27, 42 ). Here, we tested whether T. evanescens wasps have formed protein synthesis-dependent LTM at 1 and 24 h after 1 rewarding H experience.
Results
Associative Learning. In 2-choice olfactory bioassays, naive female wasps and wasps that only had either a H or an O experience did not discriminate between the odors of mated females and males of P. brassicae (P ϭ 0.450, P ϭ 0.892, and P ϭ 0.466, respectively, Wilcoxon's matched pairs signed-ranks test; see Fig. 1 ). In contrast, 1 h after a rewarding H experience (HϩO) with a mated female butterfly, wasps were significantly arrested by the scent of mated female butterflies, when tested against the scent of male and virgin female butterflies (P Ͻ 0.001, Wilcoxon's matched pairs signed-ranks test; see Fig. 1 ). HϩO-experienced wasps were also arrested by the odor of virgin female butterflies treated with 2 g of synthetic BC when solvent-treated virgin females were offered as alternative (P ϭ 0.002, Wilcoxon's matched pairs signed-ranks test; see Fig. 1 ). An HϩO experience significantly shifted the odor preference of wasps toward mated female butterfly odors [general linear model (GLM), F 6,273 ϭ 8.80; P Ͻ 0.001]. These data indicate that only HϩO-experienced wasps learned to associate the antiaphrodisiac BC of mated female P. brassicae butterflies with the presence of suitable host eggs.
In subsequent behavioral 2-choice trials, we investigated whether T. evanescens wasps mount mated P. brassicae females in response to the antiaphrodisiac BC after an HϩO experience. Naive wasps did not discriminate in climbing onto mated female, virgin female, and male butterflies (P ϭ 0.238 and P ϭ 0.206, respectively, binomial test; see Fig. 2 ). They do prefer to climb onto P. brassicae and Pieris rapae butterflies when nonhosts (L3 and L4 instars of the desert locust Schistocerca gregaria) were offered as alternatives (P ϭ 0.042 and P ϭ 0.010, respectively, binomial test; see Fig. 2 ). However, wasps that received an HϩO experience 1 h before the bioassays significantly preferred to climb onto mated female butterflies when offered against virgin female and male butterflies (P ϭ 0.010 and P Ͻ 0.001, respectively, binomial test; see Fig. 2 ). Here, an HϩO experience significantly shifted the preference wasps toward mounting mated female butterflies ( 2 ϭ 8.80; P ϭ 0.003).
Memory Formation. The observed 1-h memory retention of T. evanescens for the odors of mated female P. brassicae butterflies, and virgin P. brassicae females painted with the antiaphrodisiac BC after an HϩO experience ( Fig. 1) , is probably based on STM.
To test whether T. evanescens forms protein synthesis-dependent LTM formation, we fed wasps the translation-inhibitor aniso- in the 2 odor fields of a 2-chamber olfactometer; n ϭ 40 wasps tested per experiment; H, wasps were given an H experience 1 h before experiment; O, wasps were given an O experience 1 h before experiment; HϩO, wasps were given an H experience followed by an O experience 1 h before experiment. Asterisks indicate significant differences within a choice test (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-ranks test); ** , P Ͻ 0.01; *** , P Ͻ 0.001; ns, not significant; a and b indicate significant differences between choice tests; 1, data of naive wasps are in agreement with previous work where another Dutch T. evanescens strain was used (27) .
mycin (ANI) in a sucrose solution, or only a sucrose solution before a rewarding H experience. ANI treatment and time after the HϩO experience together significantly affected the odor preference of wasps (GLM, F 1,157 ϭ 24.85; P Ͻ 0.001), whereas it did not matter whether mated female butterflies were offered against either male or virgin female butterflies (GLM, F 1,157 ϭ 0.21; P ϭ 0.644). ANI treatment did not affect 1-h memory retention, because wasps that were fed sucrose with ANI 1 h before the experience also had a significant preference for mated female butterfly odors, similar to the control wasps that had been offered sucrose only (Fig. 3) . Sucrose-fed wasps also had the same odor preference 24 h after an HϩO experience. In contrast, wasps that were fed an ANI-containing sucrose solution did not discriminate between the odors of mated female, male, and virgin female butterflies 24 h after the same experience (Fig. 3) . Consequently, these data demonstrate that T. evanescens has formed protein synthesis-dependent LTM 24 h after 1 HϩO-learning event.
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that T. evanescens learns to exploit a butterfly antiaphrodisiac, and to ride on a mated female butterfly, after a rewarding H experience with the latter. In contrast, it does not learn after either only an H or only an O experience. Obviously, the wasp learns to associate its response to the odors of a mated female butterfly labeled with an antiaphrodisiac, with an O into host eggs. Associative learning is especially expected in parasitic wasps that attack a wide range of host species. Trichogramma wasps are widely considered as being true generalists (43), and have indeed been shown to associatively learn to respond to plant volatiles and female sex pheromones of moths (44, 45) . However, in contrast to T. evanescens, its close relative T. brassicae does show an innate response to the antiaphrodisiac BC of P. brassicae (25) . We hypothesize that the difference in response to the same host cue is caused by differences in the actual host range of both wasps in the field. P. brassicae can be a common or high-ranked host in the field for T. brassicae (25) , but not for the T. evanescens strains used in the present study and in previous work (27) . Future studies need to further characterize the natural host range of both species, especially for the populations from which the laboratory strains originate. The present study represents a step toward elucidating the mechanisms underlying memory formation in egg parasitoids. We showed that T. evanescens acquired protein synthesisdependent LTM at 24 h, but not at 1 h, after 1 learning event.
Early phase memory at 1 h after learning is probably based on STM. Protein synthesis-dependent LTM acquisition after a single learning event has only been shown in 2 larval parasitoids, Cotesia glomerata and Lariophagus distinguendus (33, 41) . Obviously, even animals as tiny as Trichogramma spp. are able to form this type of LTM, despite its high energetic costs (46) . It remains to be investigated up to how long the protein synthesisdependent form of LTM is consolidated, and whether it coexists with other traces of longer lasting memory as is known from Cotesia parasitic wasps and Drosophila flies (33, 36) . In Trichogramma wasps, preference for a certain host can persist for at least 5 days after an O experience in that host (47) , whereas other learning effects appear to be extremely short lived. The response of Trichogramma maidis to a combination of maize, T. evanescens strain was used (27) .
host egg, and host pheromone odor, for example, only lasted for several minutes after an O experience in the presence of that odor combination (48) .
The sophisticated combination of chemical espionage on an antiaphrodisiac with phoretic transportation on an adult mated female host is expected to be widespread in nature as it is highly adaptive in numerous species of egg parasitoids. In many generalist species, the espionage-and-ride strategy may only be acquired after learning. Both associative learning and phoresy are widespread phenomena in parasitic wasps (18, 23, (28) (29) (30) . Recently, we have shown that the antiaphrodisiac of P. brassicae, BC, can also indirectly lure parasitic wasps. When deposited onto Brussels sprouts plants by female P. brassicae butterflies during egg deposition, BC elicits an indirect plant defense that recruits T. brassicae wasps to the eggs (49) . The recruitment of different Trichogramma wasp species indirectly via induced plant defense and directly by facilitating phoretic behavior might put the use of BC by the butterflies under even stronger selective pressure than previously assumed (25, 49) . Future studies should investigate whether natural variation in the use of this sexual communication signal is correlated with the egg mortality inflicted by parasitic wasps.
Materials and Methods
Insects. P. brassicae L. and P. rapae L. (Lepidoptera: Pieridae) were reared on Brussels sprouts plants (Brassica oleracea L. var. gemmifera cv. Cyrus) in a climate room (21 Ϯ 1°C, 50 -70% r.h., L16:D8). Virgin females were obtained by sexing in the pupal phase. Mated females and males were taken as copulating pairs (25, 27) . Larval instars (L3 and L4) of the desert locust S. gregaria Forskal (Orthoptera: Acrididae) (with approximately the same size as the butterflies that they were tested against) were obtained from a culture at the Laboratory of Entomology, Wageningen University, The Netherlands. T. evanescens Westwood (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) (iso-female strain GD011) originated from a P. rapae egg collected in 2006 in a cabbage field in Wageningen, The Netherlands. Since then, it was reared in eggs of the moth Ephestia kuehniella under laboratory conditions (25 Ϯ 1°C, 50 -70% rh, L16:D8). Only mated, 2-days-old female wasps were used in the bioassays.
Associative Learning. To test whether the observed experience-induced preference changes are the result of associative learning, and not sensitization, we tested the following wasps: N, naive wasps; O, wasps that were only given an O experience 1 h before a bioassay in a Ͻ24-h old group of P. brassicae eggs deposited on Brussels sprouts leaves; H, wasps that were only given an H experience by mounting a mated female P. brassicae butterfly, remaining on it during a short simulated flight (the butterfly was relocated with a pair of weak forceps); and, last, descending it, 1 h before a bioassay, and HϩO wasps that were given a rewarding H experience 1 h or 24 h before a bioassay, i.e., an H experience followed by O into a Ͻ24-h old group of P. brassicae eggs deposited on Brussels sprouts leaves. All experiences were conducted in a plastic container (9 cm high, 13.5 cm in diameter) covered with a glass Petri dish. An H experience lasted from 1 to 5 min. O lasted until a wasp had parasitized a few eggs, up to a maximum of 10 min after the first leaf contact.
Memory Formation.
To inhibit the formation of protein synthesis-dependent LTM (but not STM), 1 day-old naive wasps were deprived of food [honey diluted in water (3:1)] and then fed overnight on 30 L of a 10 mM solution of the translation-inhibitor ANI (Sigma) in a 2% sucrose solution, until the start of a rewarding H experience (33) . Control wasps were given the same treatment, except that the sucrose solution did not contain ANI. Fig. 3 . Effects of the translation-inhibitor ANI on the response of T. evanescens wasps to odors of adults of the Large Cabbage White butterfly P. brassicae at 1 h and 24 h after a rewarding H experience (HϩO). Mean residence time (Ϯ SEM.) in 2 odor fields in a 2-chamber olfactometer; n ϭ 40 wasps tested per experiment; ANI, wasps were fed sucrose plus ANI before experience; C, control wasps were fed only sucrose before experience. Asterisks indicate significant differences within a choice test (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-ranks test); *** , P Ͻ 0.001; ns, not significant.
Response to Butterfly Odors. In a 2-chamber olfactometer, 2 adult P. brassicae butterflies per chamber were introduced as odor source (25, 27) . The time spent by the wasps in 1 of the 2 odor fields was observed for 300 s. Each day 10 -15 wasps were tested, until a total of 40 wasps per combination was reached. The olfactometer was rotated 180°after every third insect to compensate for any unforeseen asymmetry in the setup. After each third wasp tested, the butterflies were replaced with new ones.
Response to Butterfly Antiaphrodisiac. In a similar 2-choice olfactory bioassay, the response of wasps toward the antiaphrodisiac BC of mated P. brassicae females was tested. A virgin female was painted with 10 L of 0.2 g/L BC (Aldrich, purity 99%) solution in hexane and tested against a virgin female treated with 10 L of hexane only (25) . The butterflies were replaced with newly painted ones after each third wasp tested.
Mounting on Butterfly. Mounting behavior of T. evanescens wasps was investigated in 2-choice bioassays conducted in a plastic container (9 cm high, 13.5 cm in diameter) covered with a glass Petri dish; 2 adult butterflies were placed in the arena after cooling down in a 4°C-refrigerator to decrease their mobility. A wasp was introduced in between the butterflies and continuously observed until it climbed onto 1 of the 2 butterflies. When a wasp did not mount a butterfly within 300 s, a ''no response'' was recorded. After each third wasp, the butterflies were replaced. For each combination, 40 climbing wasps were investigated.
Statistical Analysis.
To compare the residence times of wasps in the 2 odor fields within the olfactory bioassays, a Wilcoxon matched pairs signedranks test was used. For the comparison of residence times of wasps that received different treatments, GLM procedures were used in SAS version 8.02. The time spent in the odor field of mated females was used as dependent variable, because distributions of residence times in the 2 odor fields were linearly related, and bioassays had the same duration (300 s).
For the data on associative learning, a test of homogeneity of treatment groups was carried out, followed by multiple comparisons of least square means of treatment groups. Significance level was determined after Tukey adjustment of ␣-values to correct for type I error. When analyzing data of memory formation, a factorial design was considered, by which presence/ absence of ANI treatment was tested at both time points after an HϩO experience (1 h/24 h), for both mated female butterflies tested against male and virgin female butterflies. Nonsignificant interactions were omitted from the final model.
To determine whether preferences of wasps to climb onto a butterfly in the 2-choice mounting bioassays were significantly different from a nonpreference situation, a 2-tailed binomial test was used. When analyzing the differences in the choice distributions of wasps mounting a butterfly across the treatments, a Generalized Linear Model with a logit-link function and binomial distribution of error variance (PROC GENMOD, SAS) was used. Only wasps that mounted a butterfly were considered in the bioassay, and wasps that had not made a choice within 300 s were excluded from the analysis. A choice of wasp for the butterfly was considered the dependent variable with binary coding, and the probability of mounting a mated female butterfly was modeled with experience levels and combinations of alternative butterflies (either a virgin female or a male butterfly) as factors. Significant differences were based on likelihood-ratio statistics. All tests were carried out at ␣ ϭ 0.05 by using SAS version 8.02.
